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A SQUARE DEAL >
To everyone. Von pay the ft 
same prlee that the other tel- ^ 
low pays. No hiekerimr just fr 
the priee asked or no trade.

Do you prefer to trade 
with a one-price dealer. 

Then buy of

The Optician and 
Jeweler.SELF,

First Hour South of Postolllee.

Olscouraes the Fourth of July, and the 

>ta\ We Celebrate.

A tfF la

her** was a rousing 
big barbecue at Kerr- 
ville on the fourth, 
ami the people en
joyed it immensely. 
1 went out with Mrs, 
ltowles and all the 
children and we 

and had a real ¡roodstayed all day
time.

That was the first celebration .of 
thejiution’ s birthday that 1 ever 
saw that entirely met with my ap 
proval. There was not a singh 
fire-cracker shot, there was not a 
Int of unseemly noise, and the eu 
tire dav was devoted to watehing 
the great national game of base
ball. except what time it took to 
eat a gooil dinner of as fine liarbe- 
eiied meat as ever grimed the table 
of a king, with black coffee, good 
bread, piekels and triuunins'.,

The entertainment was under the 
auspicies o f the county camps of 
Modern Woodmen of America, and 
the boys deserve a whole lot more 
•redit for it than they will ever 
g  *t. There was pleuty o f good 
stuff to eat. the barbecue was hand
led in an excellent manner from 
»  art to finish, the crowd was ft d 
without friction of any kind, and 
there was no complaint of any 
kind, because there was no room 
for any. I am not going to give 
any individual, or any camp special 
•  redit for the success, berause they 
are a band of brethren and worked 
together, and because 1 dou’ L  be
lieve there was a single man in the 
crowd who wanted more credit 
than was coining to him.

There was one unfortunate, but 
unavoidable mishap. Twelve 
coaches o f i*eople from San An
tonio, came up on a special, cxcnr-. 
»ion. The train should ha/ve reacii-

inau. Finally she got tired of 
that line of “ dope”  and told, him 
that the kid was her grand child, 
that her youngest daughter was 21, 
was married and had two.children, 
and that as soon as she got some 
teeth she was going to have her 
picture taken for him.

And so the jo lly  time went on. 
The boys played baseball until they 
mighty nigh busted the whole ball 
output of the season. I guess some 
of the young fellows who under
stand the meaning of those life size 
outline pictures o f a goose egg that 
they put ou the board while the 
game was going ou will tell every
body what they meant some where 
else in 'these columns. 1 don’t 
know how to tell it, and then it is 
not in my line. I have been want
ing to tell something like this for 
a long time, but the management 
of the Sau insists that 1 am a kind 
o f left handed philosopher, and 
was made for front page purposes 
only, but I got in one on the edit
or this t ime. He is going on a trip 
out west to “ see a man”  about vot
ing for him, and he wanted me to 
go along and hold the horses while 
he bragged on the babies and light
ing bull pups. I told him all right,
I would go if lit* would let me 
write tip the barbecue, so here it 
is.

As I said when you interrupted 
me, it was fine business from start 
to finish. There was a team of the 
I ’ uiform Rank o f Woodmen up 
from San Antonio who went 
through a drill that was powerful 
good and the green uniforms made 
n fellow think o f Robin Hoods 
soldiers. The speaker who came 
up from S,iu Antonio got here too 
late to make his talk. I was sorry 
al suit that. 1 don’t know the man, 
but 1 was sorry, Iwcause 1 knew a 
fellow once, not long ago, who 
thought he was going to make a 
speech and he put in a whole week 
inflating. When the time came 
for the speaking there was a hitch 
in the plans and he failed to speak. 
Well, sir, that fello\4. looked like 
the fat man m u circus for a 
mouth. I ’ ll l>et he was a fine fe l
low though, and I don’ t Ixdievehe 
was swelled up that way, because 
all the Modern Woodmen are tine, 
fellows, and 1 never have seen a 
one of them that was swelled up

1 got to wondering that evening 

after I got homo if there was any 
difference in the kind o f patriotism 

we have now and the brand that 
George Washington and his sold
iers had. It may he all the same, 
but I expect, from the amount, of 
real hard scrapping George and 

his gang managed to do without 
food or clothes of any kind, that if 

they had bail all the beef that wai

TEX AS PRESBYTERIANS It Ft. IN 

1 II I HP ANNUAL ENT A.HI*- 

MENT IN THE MOUN
TAIN CITY.

PROMPT s e r v i c e !;
L IB E R A L  T R E A T M E N T

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
(U N IN C O R P O R A T B O )

,j Kerrville, Texas

• 1 Kerrville at 11 o’ clock, but ow 
mg to some accident it -was alxitM barbecued in Texas on the. fourtk
three hours late and the people 
from the Alamo city did not get 
inre < until after dinner time 
There was pleuty o f grub, however 
for all those who cared to go to the 
tables and get it.

That was the biggest and best 
barbecue I Cver saw. The folks 
jnst had a good, old fashioned 
mix-up. anti they shook hands and 
talked about the gardens, and the

of July' this year, they would have 

just al>ouf cleaned out the whole 
English nation, and have packed 

the dirty little islands home to 

make “ posy beds”  in their back 
yards. We are still, patriot«, 

though, and there was a big bunch 
of fellows there who were willing 

to die for the country, or at least 
1 to save it. for so much per save.

Kerrville, Texas, July 4.—The 
third grand annual encampment of 
Texas Presbyterians began here 
Thursday. The formal opening of 
the season took place Friday even
ing at eight o ’ clock. The exercises 
consisted o f music, addresses and 
devotional services. The address 
<>f welcome on the part of the citi
zens of Kerrville was delivered by 
J. K. Grinstead of this place.

The local committee as well as 
the regular standing encampment 
committee, have made a special e f
fort to win greater laurels this sea
son than ever before in the history 
o f the enterprise.

There is no more beautiful spot 
to be found anywhere than the as- 
sriubly grounds, ill the day time 
it is a city o f tents; at night danc
ing camp fires mark the bivouac of 
a happy army who are here for 
both pleasure and profit. The 
grounds are be: u. fully situated, 
adjoining the city limits of Kerr- 
vi 11«* and lying along the banks of 
the bright, sparkling Guadalupe.

A. C. Schreiner and II. Rems- 
efaei have been the leading local 
spirits in the enterprise since it 
was first inaugurated, and they 
have been doing yeoman service in 
mnking it a success this year. The 
labors o f Hugh W. Iloon have also 
been a great force in impelling the 
encampment forward. Hut the 
man at the wheel this year, theoue 
who has put his heart into the bus
iness and has made things happen 
to such an extent that the crowds 
hid this season hid fair to eclipse 
all former attendance, is Rev. John 
H. Green, pastor of the Kerrville 
Presbyterian church. Mr. Green 
secretary of the local committee 
and manager of the publicity de
partment. Under hio direction 
many hundreds of pounds o f ad
vertising matter have been sent out 
and it was the kind that will do 
good and was sent to the right peo
ple. The result of this is that as 
early as Saturday of last week, be
fore the dining room at the 
grounds was opened, people began 
to come in and take tents. The 
committee on arrangements had 
everything in better shape this 
year when the entertainment was 
opened than it has been at the be
ginning of any previous encamp
ment.

It is probable that there has 
never at any time in the history of 
this country been offered to the 
public such delightful eutertain-

peers, but you can sit around the 
campfires at night and enjoy to the 
fullest and keenest the pure, fresh 
air and thjr1 undsc^iluibly pleasing 
odor of the smoke in the open air 
as it curls upward from the earth 
until it is lost in the bine dome 
alxive, while the stars come ont at 
dusk like a tinnd child, who growR 
bolder with acquaintance.

crops, and how the children were 
getting along. The ..men talked! which amounts to the same thing, 
politics, and the candidates just j t It was a great day, and the peo-
iairly “ blossomed gorgeous.”  1 
heard oue fellow tell the same wo
man several ^irnes that she had the 
prettiest baby be ever saw, au<l 
that it was hard for him to believe 
that she an old married wo-

ple had a great time. It is always 

good for neighbors to meet togeth

er Upon such oocassions and I hope 

there will be other such at short 

intervals as long as I live,

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES.

Rev. W* 11. Hoon and family of 
San Antonio are in camp at the 
grounds. It is like going home to 
those visitors to the assembly who 
have; spent past seasons here to see 
the Rev. and Mrs. Hoon occupying 
their regular place at the encamp
ment.

Mack Ramsey is here for the en
campment as usual.

Mrs. Lilia Mayfield and daughter 
of Cuero are amoug those who are 
“ tenting ou the camp gronml.”

General Haggagcmastcr Turner 
o f (he Aransas Pass railroad spent 
a couple o f days at the ussentbly 
grounds the first of the week, ar
ranging fob the handling o f the 
baggage o f the visitors.

Frank Heavy and sister, Miss 
Janie Heavy, of Cuero are loeated 
among the tenters by the camp
fires.

Mrs. Stothard and son of lsniis- 
iana were among the first to arrive 
from a long distance. They are 
located in a tent like some of the 
ancient tribes people read of in the 
Old Testament.

Mrs. Chris Dnllnig is among the 
prominent San Antonio people now 
in camp.

Mrs. L. E. Phillips o f San An
tonio has registered as a member 
of the camp “ hill tribes”  for the 
encampment season.

On July 8 and 9 there will be an 
evangelistic conference held at the 
Chautauqua grounds. This service 
will l»e under the direction o f Rev. 
R. A. Walton, assisted by Rev. 
Thornton Whnling of Dallas and 
others.

Kerrville night has been postpou 
ed from the 8th to the*lfith. Mrs. 
A. C. Schreiner, prominent in Kerr- 
ville church and social circles, will 
have charge of that feature o f the 
eutertaimnent. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. F. L. Fordtran ami Miss 
Clara Herzog. Under such able 
direction that feature of the camp 
exercises cannot fail to be up to 
the standard.

Rev. Thomas F; Gal la o f Sul-

of the campfires. Stories from 
Cooper and the other writers of 
pioneer time will be told, and the 
evening devoted entirely to the 
fullest enjoyment of the gaeat “ out 
of doors.”  The evenings enter
tainment will close with the old- 
fashioned way of holding family 
prayer at bed time, the entire as
semblage representing one great 
family, and also typifying the uni
versal brotherhood of man and th*- 
conunon grontid of true goodue-.- 
upon which we all should meet.

Amoug the latest arrivals at the 
camp are Mrs. I). C. Zuber aud 
children. Mrs. Ed Derdeu aud **oi 
Edgar, Miss Josie Sheets and Mis- 
Alice Montgomery of Hryan, C. B. 
Robinson o f Hempstead, Horace 
Storey and family o f Lockhart. 
John Ruckmann and daughter of 
Helena, Mrs. Vincent aud family 
of Austin, Mrs. Petmecky and sons 
of Austin. Rev. R. KirpatHe or 
Austin, Rev. Beau ford of Louis
ville, Ky., aud Miss Palm of Round 
Rock.

WALTER EVERS MURDERED.
WALTER II U K EH SHOOTS THE 

YOU NO MAN BOWK WITH 
A SHOT «U N .

ment of a kind so appropriate f< r  phur Springs has charge of the
this time of the year, and so many 
comforts for such a small outlay of 
funds. Here you are in the moun
tains, a laughing roystering river 
racing by your camp. You live in 
a tent and listen to the murmuring 
of brauches of the trees in the 
cool, invigorating breeze, just as 
Evangeline did. You can’ t find 
the wild animals and the wild men 
as did Daniel Boon and his com-

music for the entire vneampment. 
Miss Herzog has charge of the 
special music, and will give special 
benefit entertainments ou the even
ings of the 10th and 17th. She 
will be assisted by Miss Jennings, 
pianist.

On “ Campfire Night”  at the en
campment the whole grounds will 
be turned into one immense play
ground, jlighted by the wierd light

A  load o f bnckshot, tired at a 
range o f less than ten feet, tore 
away a large portiou of thé right 
side o f Walter Evers, aged 18, and 
produced the almost instant death 
of Evers in a passageway in the 
rear o f tha saloon of Elijah W alter- 
Duke, 404 Howie street, about ten 
o ’clock this morniug.

Fifteen minutes after the shpot- 
ing, Duke, while drinking from a 
quart bottle of whiskey in his sa
loon, was arrested by officer Rnbi- 
ola on the charge o f firing the fa 
tal shoi.

Evers was employed as clerk iu 
the meat market of Joseph Heie- 
ler, which adjoins Dukes saloon. 
He and Duke had quarreled yester- 
terdav over a trivial matter and the 
quarrel was renewewed this morn
ing, enlmiuating iu the killing of 
the young clerk.

There was no eye witness to the 
killing o f Evers. Duke, shortly 
after the arrest, admitted having 
fired the shot which caused the 
death o f Evers and expressed him
self as being sorry fqr having com
mitted the deed, declaring that be 
would be better off if he had been 
the one killed instead of Evers.

From the scene of the killing 
Duke was taken by the arresting 
officer to police headquarters and 
later to the county jail. A charge 
o f murder was preferred "against 
him.

Young Ever.- did not live five 
minutes after the shot was fired, 
but died on the floor where he had 
fallen. Dr. Lowery arri\*d just 
as he was dying but could not save 
his life.—San Antonio Gazette.

Young Ever« was a nephew o f 
Mrs. À .  W. IJenke of this city. 
He w h r  raised ' at FredericKsburg 
and has many relatives there.

%



J LOCAL and PERSONAL
B Y  S U N  R E P O R T E R S .

Harvey lla<l<l«n, of San Antonio, 
in in Kerrville visiting friend».

John Ileiinann, Jr., «pent sever 
al days in Sun Antonio the first of 
the week.

Roht. Lang, a prominent farmer 
of the Verde Creek community 
►pent the fourth in Kerrville.

C. h. Lannier, of Port Arthur, 
Texas, registered at Ihe St. Charles 
Sunday.

W. A, Churchill of Hig Springs 
was u guest o f the St. Clmries Ho
tel Tuesday.

h u l l a  ( r i o n n o d  
t in t l  P r o a a o d .

I do all kinds o f repairing 
a.iri altering work promptly done. 
Ladies ekirte cleaned.

S. Friedman,
TU B  TAILO R.

Mountain Street , Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE , TEXAS

W. L. Terry of Little Kook, 
Ark., is in Kerrville to spend a 
few weeks.

W. P. Coleman formerly Of this 
city, but now o f San Antonio, 
spent the Fonrth in Kerrville.

Mrs. Myrtle E. Murdock o f San 
Antonio was among tju»"* nt the 
St. Churles the Fourth.

Miss Clara Itossy, of San Anton
io, spent several days in Kerrville 
the first, o f the week visiting 
friends.

Mrs. Harry Thorton, of San An
tonio, spent several days in Kerr
ville visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 
H. Boyar,

f
K. C. Ilai.kins, formerly of this 

city, but now residing in San An
tonio. spent several days in Kerr
ville this week.

Capt. W . I). Burney, a pioneer 
citizen of the Center Point Vicinity 
was a visitor to the 4th o f July 
l»arbecue here.

F L O U R
THE CHEAPEST 

AND  TH E BEST 

FliOUR IN  TEXAS.

A. E. Burge, a prominent Di
vide ranchman, spent several days 
in Kerrville this week loading with
supplies.

J. M. St rent or and Tom Moore 
of the Center Point community 
were in attendance at the M. W . o f 
A. Barbecue the Fourth.

Miss Annie Beeehot of New Or
leans arrived in Kerrville Monday 
and left Tuesday for Harper to vis
it Mrs. Chas. Bleu.

J. K. Orinatcad and two sons, 
Grady and Doyle, left Suuday for 
Kook Springs, Junction and Ixm- 
don, in the interest of Mr. (tom- 
steads race for rejiresentative.

Miss Agues Powers, of Fort 
Stockton, spent several days in 
Kerrville the first o f the week a 
guest o f her friend. Miss Sadie 
Lockett.

C. A. Hamer, Ed Browning and 
(4. K. Ragland o f Junction, }*a»sed 
through Kerrville the first of the
week for San Antonio to spegd 
some time.

Louis (lebhs, o f San Antonio 
spent the Fourth in Kerrville.

Herman L. Ochs of San Antonio 
spent the Fourth in Kerrville.

Wayne Hankins of San Antonio 
spent several days in Kerrville this 
week.

Frank Jeffries,formerly of Kerr
ville, but now o f San Antonio, 
spent the Fourth in Kerrville.

Mrs. R. B. Hadden, of Sap An
tonio, spent some tiiue with friends 
in Kerrville this week.

Mrs. F. 11. Albert, of Houston, 
is in Kerrville to spend the re
mainder of the summer.

Thomas MeNeal of Ijockhurt was 
in Kerrville Wednesday on his way 
out West.

Robert Blum, O. Krauskopf and 
wife, o f Fredericksburg spout the 
Fourth in Kerrville.

J. J. Sublett, from his farm tip 
the river was in the city Wednes
day,

Miss (irace Corkill, left last 
Saturday for a month’ s stay on 
her father’ s ranch iuDuval County.

Miss Edna Eisfield of San An
tonio, was a guest of the St. Char
les Hotel the Fourth.

Cleon Sellers of Center Point 
and W ill Ijeigh of Stoneleigh 
Ranch spent the fourth in Kerr
ville.

N. H. ('order and wife of San- 
lersoti, Texas, spent a few days as 
guests o f the St. Charles the latter 
part of the week.

Capt. Neill Coldwell, proprietor 
of Fairlanri Stock Farm near Cen
ter Poiut, was a visitor to Kerr
ville the Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Hadden and 
son, Lockett, are in Kerrville, vis
iting Mrs. Hadden's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Lockett.

Prof. H. W . Morelock returned 
to Kerrville this week from Cor
pus Christi, where he 'had been 
conducting the Summer Normal.

C. F. Place o f Sun Antonio, a 
conductor on the I. & ( 1. N. rail
road arrived in Kerrville Suuday 
and has apartments at the Chau- 
tauguu grounds.

W A N T E D :A  gooil hustler in 
every town to sell our perfect 
water filteis retailing from $1.50 
to $*.00, 100 per eeut profit to 
agents, exclusive territory.— Sene 
ca Filter Co., Seueca, Mo.

A M O S K E A O
f

G in g h a m s

For 10c at

Glias.Schrei-  
ner Go.

Frank Coleuian, who has beeu 
spending some time with his moth
er in Kerrville, left Suuday for 
Yoakum, where he has a position 
with the “ Sap’ ’ railroad.

A  S. Nelaon who had been visit- 
iug his brother* Bunk Nelson at 
Arausos Pass, passed through 
Kerrville Sunday for his botue 
near Mouutam Home.

Miss Lillie Tremlett, o f San An
tonio, passed through Kerrville 
the first of the week on the way to 
the Peril ranch, where she is to 
spend several weeks. While here 
Miss Tremlett was a guest at the 
home of Mrs. Florence Coleman.

A. J. Banderer, of San Antonio 
spent Sunday in Kerrville.

Robert Lockett, of New Orleans, 
is in Kerrville visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lockett.

Clarence Thode, of Ia*ng Beach, 
Cal., is in Kerrville visiting at the 
home of his aunt,Mrs. 11.V.Scholl.

W ill Neunlioffer, o f San Anton
io, spent the Fourth with friends
in Kerrville.

¥
Mrs. Frank Reid, of San Anton

io, spent several days here visitiug 
her sister, Mrs. C. C. Lockett.

Miss Mary Suttou, o f Dallas ar
rived in Kerrville Monday and will 
spend the summer here.

Just Arrived
A Beautiful Assortment of

VALENCIENNES 
LACES and 

INSERTIONS
Call at

l>alry For Sale.

I have for sale au established 
rou(t>, twentv good Jersey milk 
cows, wagoD and complete dairy 
outfit that I will sell at a bargain.

A lv a h  B. Da m s , 
tf 48 Kerrville, Texas.

K o o w h  to Rent.

Rooms to rent at Tivy House, 
with or without board. tf-52

You <«n save money on lumber 
shingles, millwork, etc, by semi 
ing us your house or barn bill fo| 
our estimate.

CoMsrMKR’ft Lcm'ueb Co .
Houston, Te/iis.

Sam Jones was among the visits 
ors to ihe Alamo City Sunday af
ternoon.

Wanted.
A teacher for public school to 

begin the first Monday in Septem
ber for six months. Address, 

A dam  W ils o n ,
,4 Lhakey, Tex.

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoii 

pasture, North of town.

Cha*. Schreiner.

S. A. MACHINE
*«» SUPPLY COl
It Does Not Often Pay to Buy

Machinery at  a Bargain

and see th e m .

C. D. Stokes, a wool buyer of 
Lampasas is in Kerrville, u guest 
of the St. Chartes.

Dr. E. E. Palmer spent several 
days this week at Medina mi pro
fessional business.

Miss L. Peters, of San Antonio 
registered at the St. Charles Satur
day.

II. L. Lithrop and wife, W. A .t 
Sehens and wife and Fred York 
and wife o f San Antonio were ex
cursionists to Kerrville the Fourth. !

S F. Jacobi, wife and sou of 
Mountain Home spent several days 
in Kerrville the hitter part of last 
week.

W. J. Morrissou and E. J. T y 
nan of San Antonio arrived iu 
Kerrville Saturday and left Mon
day for Mountain Home to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Branham.

It Can't lté Heat.

Th; best of teachers is exper
ience. C. M. Harden, of Silver i 
City, North Carolina, says: ‘ 1 find 
Electric Hitters does .ill that's! 
claimed for it. For Stomach. 
Liver and Kidney troubles it can't *| 
be beat. 1 have tried itandtound! 
it a most excellent medicine.” 
Mr. Harden is right; it’s the best 
of all medicines also tor weakness 
lame back, and all run down con-, 
ditions. Best too for chills and:| 
malaria. ** Sold under guarantee 
at Rock drug store. 50c.

G en era lly  speaking , a cheap m ach ine  
m eans M U C H  T R O U B L E  FOR L IT T L E  
M O N E Y . T h e  m oney  s tringency  helped  
usto buy 100  M oite lG aB orm e Engines fa r  
below  m a n u fa c tu r^ rfrc o s t and w e now  
o ffe r these high grade Engines com plete] 
at the  fo llo w in g  prices:

2  H orse P o w er, V e rtic a l . . . $ 6 5 .0 0 ]
4  H orse P o w er “ . . $ 1 2 0 .0 0
4  H orse P o w er " rump ut«. h*'t« $  | 3 0 .0 0  
4  H orse P o w er, H o rizo n ta l . . $ 1 3 0 .0 0
6  H orse P o w er, “ . . $ 1 6 5 .0 0

O u r po licy  a m p ly  exp la ins  these re ta il 
prices. “ B U Y  IN  L A R G E S T  Q U A N T I
T IE S  A T  L O W E S T  R A T E S ,” G iv ing  o u r  
patrons the  b en efit of o u r unexcelled fa 
c ilities. W e  are  exclusive ag^nt fo r C o n 
tin en ta l G in M ac h in ery ,A tlas  E n g in esan d l 
Boilers. Eclipse and S ta r W in d  M ills . 
H e a d a u a rte rs  fo r w a te r supplies. U p -|  
to -d a te  F o u n d ry  and M achine Shops.

u uni i  vnvc
San Antonio, Texas

T. F. W . D IETER T & BRO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R ETA IL  D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

Farm  M ach inery and Ranch Supplies. 
Agts M cC orm ick H arvesters. Mowers, Rakes 

J. I. Case T h resh ing  M achinery.

T. F. W. DIETERT & BRO.
W e s t  W a te r  S treet, Kerrville, 'Toxnn

x  —
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/■ Peter Parley

A  black staudard bred Hain- 
hletonian stallion, will make 
the season at my farm one 
mile north of Kerrville.

TERMS:

Insurance, 
Season, •

SI 0.00 
$.'».00

J. C. Baxter,
■ AA

Telephone 71)

C O R R E C T N E S S 4
4

According to Webster means * 
“ lowness of price,”  but that is 
not absolutely correct. Some
times cheap things sell for more 
than they pre worth. Our line 
of goods arc

CHEAP F O R  THE Q U A L ITY

of Drugs and Sundries we han
dle. W e would appreciate your 
trade and assure you that our 
prices are as low as can be had 
elsewhere for the same class of 
».ervice.

Rock Drug Store l

I have buggies and hacks from 
*45 up. New and old ones. W ill 
sell or trade at a bargain. I have 
harness, whips and all kinds of 
novelties on hand to sell. I also A 
handle all kinds of machinery. f

t
Opposite Sun Office

Kerrville, Tex.

t . i

Dr. R. L  Denman,
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of lungs and throat, 
apendages of eye, stomach and 
intestines, children, skin, genito 
urinary, and all conditions of 
acuteness.

OFFICE:
Rock D rug S tore
Hours, 9-11 a. m. 2-4 p. m. 

Res. Phone 56jl Bus. Rock l>rug 
■Stwe,

THE RICH SEPIA 
WORK A  SPECIALTY

High ¡Grade Kodac and View 
Work Promptly done

Studio on M i n Street, next door to 
Book Store

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist.

Office over Newman & Williamson's 
Store

Kerrville, - Texas.

C H A S .  M O S E L .
TINSMITH,

job Work Done,on Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty, 

iy »U l
K E R R V IL L E . TE X A S . .
Opp. Schreiner’s Store

: THE AWAKENING.:
: OF MRS. BANKS j
•  - ....... ...............  -  - -  •• •
J By DON M A R K  LE M O N  J 
* •

ICupyrtglit, by Daily Story i ’ub. Co.)

The physician's- face wore a seri
ous look ami Hanks followed him 
into the hallway.

“ She won’t die, doctor? «ho plead
ed rather than questioned.

The physician he-dtaU-d.
“ It is hardly a question of dying,”  

he answered. “ The fact is. vour wife 
has lost all interest in life, and her 
mind—”  he paused and looked about 
for his hat -"her mind is in dan-

“ You don’t mean?” gasped Hanks, 
with a look .that c enploted the ques
tion. j .

‘ 'No, ho. no!" protested the phy
sician. “ Not so serious as that : hut 
something should l>e done to awaken 
her interest arouse her from this 
mental lethargy."

“ Can you suggest'anything, doe- 
tor?”

“ A (Jmnge of climate mi 
very 1» neficial.”

“1 cannot leave my bust no 
now,’’ wavered Hanks, "and i 
hesitate to trust her with strangers. 
Hut of course, if duty rails 1 lie 
little man threw hack hi- shoulder» 
Uravelv, though rather pitifully.

“ I ’ll take the matter tinder advise
ment;” said the physician. "Mean
time. endeavor to arouse her mind 
to tome interest in life. Yi«U might 
trv slightly drastic measures. I'pset 
lu-r a Lit alarm her or, better 
«•il? let her hear some jjrcaf

Best the world Affords.

dit he

■<
would

“ It gives me unbounded pleas
ure to recommend Hucklcn’s A r
nica Salve," says J. VV. Jenkins 

of Chapel-Mill, N. C. " l  am con 
vinced it's the best salve the world 
affords, a, 11 cueed a felon on mv 
thumb, and it never fails to In a 
every sore, burn or wound to 
which it is applied. 2 5c at Rock 
drug store.

news. Anything short of a violent
shock.” .

“ I'll do my best, doctor,”  prom
ised the husband, his mind suddenly 
active with various schemes to 
arouse the interest of his wife, re
cently convalescent from physical 
ŝickness, but sunken in a profound 
ennui. “ Hut 1 must 1>»* careful, I 
must he careful!” he cautioned him
self as the doctor took his leave.

Hanks returned to the sitting 
room, where Ids wife vsns seated by 
the window wholly indifferent to the 
line spring day without.

Will you excuse me for half an" 
lour, mv dear?”  In- awed. "1 would) 
ike to write a few letters.”

The woman’s eyelids closed as in 
consent—she seemed t«H> apathetic to 
answer by word of mouth—and 
Banks stole away upstairs.

I must do something to arouse 
her!”  he exhorted himself as soon 
as he was alone in his room. The 
tears stole into his mild bine eyes, 
for though his wife was five years 
his senior and was pretty onlv from 

view of the neck between the ears, 
where there still remained a girl
ish slenderness and grace, lie loved 
her devotedly.

•Olt Lord, help me to think of
some way to arouse her! Yes, yes,
I might- No! it would lie loo dras
tic to play robber and hide under 
her bed. 1 could set the house on 
fire, hut supposing the cook should 
he Imrm-d to death! No. I must 
think of some way that will be ef
fectual without being too violent. 
Let me see, let me see!' 1 might 
accidentally blow olT my left thumb 
in her presence, or—or hide a harm
less live lizard in her tied, or— 1 
have it !”

His brain was fairly dazzleiFIjX 
brilliant idea, but hastily donning 
Ins hat he qtiit the house and was 
goinOor a |»eriod ol two bout’s. \\ lien 
he returned it was with a bright 
new m l necktie and n far happier 
look than he had worn for weeks.

Two days pa-sed and the sick 
woman—though indeed her i I Inc

The Remedy That Does.

“ Dr. Kings New Discovery is 
the remedy that does the healing 
others promise but tail to per
form,” says Mrs. E. R. Pierson, 
of Auborn Centre, Pa. “ It is cur
ing me of a throat and lung 
trouble of long standing, that oth
er treatments relieved only tem
porarily. New Discovery is doing 
me so much good that I feel con
fident its continued use for a 
reasonable length of time will re
store me to perfect health.”  This 
renowned cough and cold remedy 
and throat and iung healer is sold 
at Rock drug store. 50c and $ 1. 

Trial bottle free.

Mr.-. Hank» had arisen from her 
chair and now almost snatched the 
newspaper from the hands of her 
husband.

•Why. it is really so!”  she cried. 
“ And here are dozens of other such 
bargains! John!”

Yes. mv dear.”  Banks stood at 
con mai d, rustling a roll of new bills 
in his pot ket.

‘ And double trading stamps, tool” 
Mr-.. Hanks as-ured herself, like one

/rii

was wholly of the 'mind. 1 
quite strong physically 
luivc lost the Iasi vestige 
In 11 li-. She no longer 
If l,rd from i i f  w in»|i>w ■ 
her i hair gazing at nothin;.

Hank.- h, I ju.-t b-d • b 
breakfast table», where aft«

The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIMPLE—SCIENTIFIC—STRONG

.58 inch T h e  R e a s o n s :

•ned

~ >
"Why. It Is Really So !”

in n li..; dr* ■ "Oh, 1 must, I .
must! I must'!" She held out her 
hand. “ Hive me tie's*» bills, dear.” 

“ But. mv love."

"Hot. HI'
a!

are -are you

here they are.

- - f-T- yr- r«f* « -» «y» « 0

V

TV

/ \

7 \
Ĵt —Each hori/Aintal extrusion of the ELU

SO INCH WOOD f. h »fffl fiih/r, cQtisUtlns of two heavy 
s wires intertwined of

42 INCH

w m a m m
U lA A A A A A .

26 INCH

34 INCH I—Each of thc*io cables Is ticnl to each other
cable by a continuous heavy wire lapped tightly 
about every cable— not tie*! in a crooked “knot** 
or twist to weaken the strength of the tie wire 
at the bending point { Wr a p  a wire around 
your finger and the wire I*. not weakened, t i r  a 

l6lNGMwirr UP in 11 A«fr<f k n o t and you cannot untie 
it without breaking, it is so much Weakened )

1 i »-.i r this . in* p > 

ln-dnv. Thursday onl 
till-

fff«likTAVATiTtT4TiTATATATATáTATiTAfATá?iTáfAVáfATAV|T4Vif4

THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENCE-
Heavy steel cables lapped about, and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. .Simple, isn’ t it? 
No chance for weakness in any part: uniformly strong The reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE 
ire not-hard to find. This company tm on and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and aix large fem e factories—either one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the world.
These fads -hould be convincing.

We Handle ELLWOOD Fencing in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles 
of Fencing and Gates. Come to see us, We’ ll talk Fence economy to You

Beitel Lumber Como’v
------------------------------------ DEALERS IN ---------------------------------- -/

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager

r rL T rT S  - - - Kerrville, Texas

mod. “ For 
L; 11! fin«

„iffeta Bilk pettn out-, latest and 
richest pattern-, only cent»! With 
double trading »tump»!"

A tray of disho.- fell with a crash 
to the floor. Mary, the serving maid, 
Moo.! in the kitchen doorway, star- 

g in open-mouthed astonishment. 
“ Onlv .'$9 cents, with double trad-

m

Bank- »rotTerc« ’ .Hid his wife
Í

■ Nui \ -■ stnv at 110m« and
give 1! - dinner, when he
rom» « tome f hool, for tltere
u ill !> in» L npriing the servants home
from ;i 
needn't

Aiftl you
r . 't i l l  .vou sop m e .”

*.] J
. my <h -. An tiling else?”

Bank —- p - kets of
C! llil.l i ¿¿i ‘ Dll tO iidii1 ■, and gather-
ing up the coil ltd v. ife hurried off
to flou lier .»in ft

Left alono l’>. ’ • > -cix.ed lip a
chilir ' 
room.

id da tu l w 'li it around the

cure«I ! "  lie cried. “Cured
to stir cured It will cost me a
prettv ¡-.or: nv. bit* it’s worth it to
have 1• ggy b id. like her old self
again' Won’t 1 dine Shackman A;

Uli stamps!” 'she cried.
‘ It sjivs so here in big black fig

ures. so there can l>e no mistake 
about it.” Hanks’ eyes wen* not on 
Marynoron the broken dishes, hut on 
the face of his wife. Them was an 
eager, listening interest there t hat 
made him gulp.

“ And there, listen to this! For to- 
da*. Thursday onlv ! Ladies’ bust- 
curving, glove fitting corsets, with 
exquisite covers, only li) cents the 
pair! With double trading stamps!"

* 1 ’ll wash the dishes later, mam!” 
The buxom, red-haired figure of 
Marv turned and vanished. Hanks 
noted it not.

“ Hear this!”  he cried* “ Ladies’ 
velvet and plumed trimmed hats, 
latest spring styles, only 79 cents! 
With double trading stamps! Well, 
my dear?”

for arranging mv little 
of the greatest bargain sale 
d ",*» Snringtown !”

Boy’s Life Saved.

My little bov, four years old, 
had a severe attack of dysiatery. 
W e had two physicians; both of 
them gave him up. W e then gave 
him Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea remedy which cured 
him and believe that saved his 
life— William H. Stroling, Carbon 
Hill, Ala. There is no doubt 
but this remedy saves the lives of 
many children each year. Give 
it with castor oil according to the 
plain printed directions and a 
cure is certain. For sale by Jail 
druggists.

ÌL



woe”  about me “ slandering”  hist know what

THE BEST WAY
To (»ay your bills is by giving a check, which constitutes 
the very best form of a receipt for all payments and is
the most'convenient and business-like way o f making 
payments.

It makes no difference how small your account may be, 
we will be glad to have it and get you started along the 
line of paying with checks.

Call and let us explain it to you more fully.

F R E D  G .  M A T T H E W S ,  M  S  D . V . M

San Antonio Veterinary Hospital
Houston and Howie Streets

San Antonio, Texas
x 1. Milk and urine analysis, microscopic examination of [morbid tissue, T
•  bacteria and paracites. +

x 2. Dr. Hearn will visit Kerrville at frequent intervals; look for an- x
♦  nouncement in locals. ♦

X 3. Place calls or ask for information by phono or letter direet to Hospital. I

» ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ - »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ I

mit m
> s n o t s

C O U R T N E Y
The Shoes That Are 

Made of Leather.
Therejis Leather in the toe and it goes all the wav to

Kerry. Merc. Co

The Mountain Sun.
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

....BY....
M. E. G R I N S T E A D .

West Water Street, Kerrville, Texas

$  I . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R

Qod. » I don 
tended, but I do know that the 
people o f Bandera county are too 
intelligent to l>e gulled by such ri
diculous rot as the Enterprise edi
torial. I have the original peti
tion, and I will furnish the Enter
prise a list of the names signed

people. I f  I ever become convinc
ed that he had I shall not hesitate 
to “ tell it from the housetops,”  
because it is not wrong to tell the 
truth in politics.

With much kindly feeling for 
the people o f Bandera county, 
among whom I have many friends,thereto, and will pay all the ex

pense if he or anyone else will g e t jand with a final assurance that if 
Kniered at the postoffice in Kerrville, the men who signed the peti- «-Jected I shall know no favorites

Texas, for transportation tb-ough the tiou to go before a proper authon-
1 c!;i.<s m atter,

whom I love well enough to strati-
ty and sign ■ and swear to the fo l- , g ](. mv eon scie lice at their dicta-.

Advertising rates made known on ap lowiuR . .. j aI„  a I ) eul(M;r a t ,  was 1 t¡on, (
plication.

am

Till- K inroit in p is i .k a m ::
For uine long years the Iverr- 

ville Mountain ,S;in has held a 
prominent place iti the ranks of 
weekly newspapers in Southwest

a Democrat, and voted in the Dem
ocrat iff primaries in Bandera conn- j 
ty in 1000 and supported the nom
inees o f that primary at the gener
al election.”  - When that is done I 
shajj gladly retract the statement 

(that the document was fraudulent;
re-

Yours very sincerely,

J. E. UK INSTEAD, 
Representative, 98th I)ist.

must have it knocked off. We do 
not think it wise for little boys to

that

he thought he was right, because1 
ho is an honorable gentleman, but

CANT I ITT Ml ( Il I OK 

FIFTV CENTS.

The San Antonio A Aransas 
’uss Railroad evidently

play with grown men, but if  it | he did not 8U< ^  me
tnink he was right. I did notmust be, it must.

We have not much space to waste 
;pon the IjAndcra Enterprise. < >ur 

subscribers pay us for the Sun, and 
we have no right to fill the columns 
o f the paper with our own political 
affairs. In its issue o f July 2, that 
paper advises that 1 have slandered 
tifty-Hix honorable meu o f Bandera 
county. The Enterprise has mis
stated the facts, and every intelli
gent person in the 98th district 
kuows it. Every voter in this dis
trict knows that 1 have come oijt 

> q»enly and boldly and to^i ti e 
people what I did in the 30th leg
islature, and what I will do in the 
-Hst, if 1 am re-elected. Each vot
er in this district has a copy o f my 
'Announcement, which the Enter
prise was discussing when it made 
the statement that I was a slander
er. T he thckh i s  never slander, 
and there is no excuse to be made 
for even a moral pervert to attempt 
to make it so.

lu our announcement we stated 
w e h a d received a pro-Bailey 
petition fromBandera county while 
¡it Austin, in January 1907. In 
summing up the petition we said;

“ Thus it will l*e seen that 
the petition given herewith, 
which is the only pro-Bailey 
expression that came to me 
from the entire district, was a 
document that would have been 
entirely without weight liefore 
any jury o f intelligent citizens 
in the 98th district. First, be
cause it. shows fraud on its 
fin«. Second, because it deals 
with, or seeks to «leal with a 
contingency that had not yet 
arisen; ami third, because it 
eueopnters the damning fact 
that it is not a democratic doc
ument having weight, since it 
has not the signatures of a ma
jority of those who voted in 
the primary of 190(1 in Ban
dera county.”

make the statement published in 
my announcement for the purpose 
o f stirring up stife. but to the end 
tnat no Bailey man in the district 
should vote for me without know
ing that I was au anti-Bailey man, 
and that no prohibitionist should 
vote for me without knowing that 
I was au anti-prohibitionist. The 
mail who accepts your vote without 
telling what he stands for is “ sell
ing you a pig in a poke.”  You 
don’ t know what you are getting, 
and if you do not make inquiry 
you are not doing your duty as a 
citizen of the country. The people 
of this district may refuse to 
return m e o n account o f a n 
houest belief that I have been un
true to a public trust, but there 
lives no man who can point- to a 
single instance wherein I have been 
guilty o f political cowardice, or 
have failed to show the courage ot 
my convictions. 1 owed to the 
voters of this district, and especi
ally to the voters of Bandera coun
ty, to say every word I lmd in my 
announcement, and I shall not re- 
trad a single word of it until I am 
shown to be iu error. I wrote that 
instrument as a declaration o f prin 
eiple, ami am willing to stand up
on it in either victory or defeat, 
because every word therein i s 
T R IE .

The only political enemies l have 
in the district have been made so 
BECAUSE I H AVE A L W A Y S  
BEEN A CONSISTENT DEMO
CRAT, AND BECAUSE I W AS 
NOT A MORAL COWARD.

I do not know how many people 
I in Bandera county will vote for 
j me, but no man can pursuade me 
that a majority of the people in 
that county do not respect a public 

j official who will tell the truth. No

branch. It is not enough that 
goods be sold, but they must be 
delivered. The officials o f the 
*’Sap”  are personal friends o f  
the editor o f ttiis paper, but we 
cannot, in justice to the people of 
Kerrville and in justice to the one 
thousand people who spent seven 
hours in transit between San Au- 
tonio and Kerrville last Sat urday, 
refrain from calling attention to 
the matter. No pony should ever 
be hitched to a load for a big horse. 
I f  the Aransas IV>s has no engines 
that could pull twelve coaches from 
Sail Antonio to  Kerrville they 
should get some, or else they 
should run the train iu sections. I f  
they have they should employ a 
Superintendent of Transportation 
who can handle the business prop
erly.

The. Sun is for the “ Sap** when 
it is right, always, but when it is 
so palpably in the wrong, and our 
own people and our guests are the 
injured, it is our duty to stand up 
for Keriville and Kerrville people. 
If the railroad has a statement to 
publish showing why it should 
not deliver the goods it sells, these 
columns are open for its publica
tion. The road is perhaps short o f 
rolling stoek, but they knew it be
fore the excursion was advertised. 
It is the ol.l story, “ F ifty  cents 
won’t buy much.”

I think that there is not an in ' « “ »» make me believe that the 
lelligent man in the district who ^ r s .  in that county are as ignor 
«an come to the conclusion, after ant as the Enterprise would indi 
«refill consideration o f the aliove ‘ ‘Abu that is ignorant enough to 

quoted paragraph, that I have slan- believe that I slandered or intend- 
dered a single citizen o f Bandera b> »lander unv citizen o f Ban- 
county. The “ document”  would «1 ««  county in my announcement 
be declared fraudulent by any, There is no use for any one to try 
court iu Texas, because it contain- 1 to convince me that the people of 
ed the words, “ T he undersigned, Bandera county are not fair miud- 
Dkmoubats,”  and then has append-1 ©J* honorable citizens who vote as 
ed to it the names o f ineu whom they please,and who have too much 
every voter in Bandera county, al-1 judgment in political matters to be 
most, knows to be RrpuBUCANS. 1 governed by the vaporing* of a 
know it because ray opponent told publication whose English is bad 
me so. Those Republicans, at and whose attempts at logic are
least some o f them, are friends of 
mine and are honorable gentlemen. 
I have not accused the men who

abomnable rot.
I shall not be able to meet every 

voter in Bandera county personal-
signed the petition o f dishonorable ly, but I hope to meet and speak to 
conduct, n o r  do I accuse the1 more than a majority o f them. I  
Democrats who prepare^ t h.e have the highest regard for my 
petition o f dishonorable intent.¡opponent, and do not believe that 
That is a matter to be decided by he was in any way implicated in 
them, their conscience and their the concoction of that “ tale o f

Two weeks ago the “ MomiTaiir 
Sun,”  published at Kerrville, Tex
as, issued the best “ industrial edi 
tiou”  ever produced in that State 
It is filled with just such things as 
people want to know about that 
wonderful country, put into at
tractive readable shape by Editor 
J. K. Urinstead; one of the best 
posted meu and cleverest writers 
In tla> Lone Star State. It consists 
of many pages, illustrated with 
comprehensive pictures, and is a 
perfect gem typographically. Yon 
will never regret.it if you drop a 
dime in an envelope, with your ad
dress and get a copy.— Marietta 
(O a .) Courier.

At the July primary the question 
will be determined as to whether 
or uot state-wide prohibition will 
l»e submitted to a vote of the peo
ple and every Democratic voter 
should not fail to go to the polls 
and register his convictions on 
the question. He owes it to him: 
self and his country to do so.

needs a

rexas. We have long been dis-j . . . . .  . . . . .  ,■ ,, . , until then I have nothing to
nosed to refrain from all editorial. t ! , , |  tract,
controversies, but it seems there
are a few papers in this section o f Mv opponent assured me rum j Dew Superintendent of Transporta- 
rhe state that have been “ carrying not be in- tjou atKj 8om„ JH,W engines. About
a chip on their shoulders”  and just in*“  ,1|1S ' iinipuign. I know : nj„6 years „¿r,, W(. Lsul occasion to

call attention to the way au excur
sion was handled on the Kerrville

Pormi
City P roperty

Ranches

In order for the Democrats of 

Kerr County to have any voice in 

the selection of nominees for State 

and District offices, a primary must 

be held July 25th. Let us turn 

ont and hold it.

►
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J Kerrville, Texas,
L

Real E state Agents

We have many desirable pieces of property, Isith ranch and 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on us 

at onr office, eor. W ffe r  and Mount'n Sts.

Also Agent Key Stone Park Company, San Antonio. Texas

n. o. box

a.133.U ^

H Ö S E L ,  S A E N Q E R  & CO.,
Successors to  Anderson Bros. ) 

O va la ra  In

Genera l M erchandise
PHONE 113

Buy and Sell A ll Kinds o f Feed Free Camp Yard. *
Bay and Sell We kindly'solicit «share of public patronage.

Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas

s



M O M E N E W S .

Interesting Item s P rom  
T ow n  and County,

Miss Clara Herzog will take part 
in both concerts during the Saeng- 
e-fest.

FOUND, an initial cuff button. 
Loser can get (fame by calling at 
this office and paying for notice.

Every teacher, officer and Suii-

W A N TE D —Domesticated wild 
turkeys. Address with price, P. 
0. Box 632, San Antonio, Texas.

Mrs. Lou Whorton of the Whor- 
tou ranch, Mrs. W. M. Byers, who 
is Visiting at the Whorton ranch 
were shoppers in Kerrville Tues
day.

A fine line of watches, gold and 
silver, which I am, offering at fail- 
prices. Call and see them. J. B.

day School scholar of the Presbv- D ive , -1 eweler «K; O m riAX , Music 
• terian Sunday School is requested Store, 
to be present at the church for 
•Sunday School Sunday morning, 
d uly 12th at 9 :45.

John C. Graves, Supt.

Dr. Edward Galbraith,

Miss Myrtle Fordtran, formerly 
a teacher in T ivy High School, but 
recently of Port Arthur, is in Kerr
ville, visitiug at the home of her 
brother, Dr. F. L. Fordtran.

D e n t is t

Dr. L. Werblum, optician of 
San Antonio, who makes regular 
visits to Kerrville, will be here at 
Drs. Palmer &  Fordtran’s office, 
July 20 and 21. Examination of 

Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore the eves free. 2t-4

Kerrville, Texas. !•---------------------------------------------

Charles Schreiner Co.,
Kerrville, Texas,

W h o le sa le  and Retail D ea le r « In

Use Golden Crown

in Texas.

Miss Lillie Bennett .who"~has 
>«en visiting friends and relatives ' p | o y | * - - | f  | §  t l l C  B G S ^  
>{ this city for some time, and who)

by her *»««•. i and Cheapest Flour
Miss Bessie, left last week for a ■
visit to the Alamo City. From 
there she will return to her posi
tion as telegraph operator in Dal-,
i as.

T^e friends of Mrs. H. V. Scholl I 
gathered at her beautiful home on ■
Tcboupitoulas street, Friday after-! 
noon, July 3, in honor of her natal I 
day. Delitioua refreshments were ! 
served and au enjoyable afternoon

G EN ER A L M ER C H A N D ISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

P a s te u r s ’ V a c c in e  fo r  B la ck leg .

¿41II SAEM4ERFEST OF THE WEST 

TEX AH NEBI III.S SAEMiEKKl’M» 

TO HE MELO IN KERRVILLE 

JULY 1« AM» I" .

, ,, Grand preparations are being
was spent. The guests departed . . .  ...
w shingM rs.S-l.oll many happy m n d *  for »he boWiug o f the 24th 
:-vnriis of the duv. * Animat Saengerfest of the Gebirga

Sa'-ngerbund, on July 16 and 17. 
FROM HARPER. Eight male singing clubs, and

•The big tent meeting which be-; one mixed chorus from Fredericks- 
gan June 23 and, closed July •*». was burg, besides four singing soeit- 
U success. ties from San Antonio, will take

1 astor Arthur I.. Odell, of the ,(art jn jj,,. concerts. The music 
Madison .Sonare Presbyterian ✓ .. . , , . , ...
« rurch ol San Antonio was with •*
us n the beginning of the meeting *'r s Military Band, one of the best 
. did tin* preaching to til« very 1 bands iu Southwest Texas, h i -  
gr.*at delight ol all that heard lijm day night two luilfa will be given, 
an-! when Mr. ‘ 'del! had to go one ,n Pampejl’ s Opera House and

vangelist Hamby came and took .. .. . . . .  , ,,„  „  i * i . the other m Fawcett \  ( os  ha 11.:p the work, tDough quite a ilitl»*r- r—
ei.t styled preacher, he at once gut A great musical treat is awaiting 
a hold where Mr. Odell left off and the people. You will he sorry if 
carried the good work on you miss it.

W f had between forty-live and t The price o f admission to the
fifty conversions and accessions tor . , .... concerts will be SOe. < hildreu a., the ehnn-hes and the congrega- •_ _
lion sometime.- reached the one under 1- years, 2oe. ^ o  reserved
tboasand mark. seats.

The churches and community are , Thei-e will l*e 150 male voices in
nAich beuetTted by the meeting « ran,i chorus, acoompünied bv
which bad nothing narrow or h id e !.  . . , ,, , . , n  the orchestra The local singingiKumd about if.

club, a concord iu, has gone to a
For sale. great deal of expense, and they

.i i i  i hope to have the co-operation ofwo gentle donkeys and one » 1
e gentle saddle pony. Applyat all the people of Kerrville uud vt-

tf s office. cinity.

Over Thirty Five Years.
In IS7J there was a great deal 

of diarrhoea, dysentery and chole
ra iufatutm It was at this time 
that Chamberlains Colic, Cholera, 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was 
first brought into use. It proved 
more successful than any other 
remedy or treatment, and has for 
thirty-fii e years maintained that 
record* From a small beginning 
its sale and use has extended to 
every part of the United States 
and to many foreign countries. 
Nine druggists out of ten will 
recommend it when their opinion 
is asked, although they have oth
er medicines that -pay them a 
greater Profit. It can always be 
depended upon, even in the most 
severe and dangerous cases. For 
sale by all druggists.

The new steel bridge across Town 
creek 1ms been about completed. 
The structure will be the first o f 
the kind for Kerr County and ev
ery body should feel proud The 
building o f this bridge has filled a 
long felt want. It gives a nearer 
route to the Fair Grounds and will 
save two steep hills for'the many 
freighters within the city limits. 
The bridge is modern iu every 
way.

Fayette Shirley, o f Lufkin, who 
is visiting at the home o f bis un
cle, Dr. R. L. DeiiiMan. sjient the 
last week oi; the Evans ranch with 
his friend Harold Evans. The 
boys earn« down Saturday to attend 
tie* M. W. of A. barbecue.

Far Sale.
1 have for sale a complete set of 

butcher’ s tools, shop fixtures, in- 
eiuiting lefngerator. also wagon 
and horse. Wish to sell the com
plete outfit in a lump.

C. L. Bir.iiiJCR,
tf 51 Kerrville, Texas.

O FFIC IA L STATEM ENT

Of the

First State Bank,
At Kerrville, State of Texas, at the 

close of business on the 30th day of 
June, l!HJ8, published in the Mountain 
Sun, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at KerrViHe, State of Texas, on 
the 11 th day of July, 190H.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal and.collateral - $ 10,072 90 
Loans, real estate - - 17,316 85
Overdrafts - - - 124 66
RealEstate ( banking house) 3,500 00 
Furniture and Fixtures - 1,OHO 74
Due from ap
proved Reserve 
Agents - - 11,350 64
Due from oth
er Banks and 
Hankers, sub- j j
joct t o  check 358 19 11,708’ XI
Cash Items - 28 80
Currency - 1,410 0U
Sjtceie - - 1,269 OH

Chamberlain's Coll«-, Cholera and l»i- 
urrhoea Remedy Would Have 

Saved Him 8400.

"In  1902 I had a very severe 
attack of Diarrhoea,”  says R. N. 
Farrar of Cat Island, La. For 
several weeks I was unable to do 
anything. On March 18, 1907, 1 
had a similar attack, and took 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy which gave 
me prompt relief. I consider it 
one of the best medicines of its 
kird in the world, and had I used 
it in 1602 believe it would have 
saved me a hundred dollar doctor 
bill.”  Sold bv druggists.

POST
CARDS.

Total

2,716¡88 I 

- - 46,520 96 I

LIABILITIES.

24TH SAENGERFEST
Of the West Texas Gebirgs Saengerbund

To la* held at Kerrville, Texas, July 16 and 17th, 190H, (Thursday and Friday)

----- M USIC  FU R N ISH E D  B Y  1 —=

Capital Stock paid in - * 25,000 00
Surplus Fund - - 300 00
Undivided Profits, net - 822 83
Individual Deposits, sub- .

jeot to check .- - 16,208 07
Time Certificates of Deposit . 2,000200 
Cashier*« Checks - - 290 06
Bills Payable and lie Dis

counts - - - 2,000 00

Total - - # 46,520 95
! S tatic  o f  T exas, (
| C o u n t y  o f  K ekk. ( We, J. R. Burnett, 
as prevident, and P. O. Walker, as 
cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of our knowledge and 
belief. J. R. Burnett, President.

P. (». W ai.kek, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed to before me 

this 7th day of July, A . D., nineteen 
i hundred and eight.
j , W ITN E SS my hand and notarial seal 
! on the date last aforesaid.

MuColli w Burnett, 
Notary Public, Kerr Co.. Te*.

I*. J. DoMINllUBS, «
T. F. W. DlETKRT, HIRE«TORS.
H. W bi/.e,

Just rereived troni tier- 
many the prettbst lo
cal »lews ever offered 
for sale.

If there I s anythin«: 
needed that we do not 
happen to have, tell ns 
and we will gladly get
it for von.

Dispensimi Chemist 
h ERR VILLE, • - • TEXAS

^ E Z X t X X X X X X X Z X X X I

Garl Klaerner’s Military Band
------------------------------- P R O G R A M M E -------------------------------

FIRST DAY: Iieeep t io n  of 
guests from  10 

a. m. till 1 p. m. General rehearsal of all 
the clubs an<l orchestra 3 :30 p. in. First 
concert 8 :30 p. m. sharp. A fter concert 
big “ smoker”  for members and invited 
guests.

SECOND DAY:
10 a. in. Second concert, 2:30 p.m . At 
night grand balls at Pampell’sOperaHoase 
and at Fawcett & Co’s hall. (Splendid 
good music will be furnished for the 
«lances.)

THE GREAT CONFEDERATE
RE-UNION.

Junction, Texas, Aug. 5 ,6 & 7
Why not enjoy an outing on the banks of the Llano; ramp In the 
shade of the giant peratos; bathe and Rsh in the silvery waters of 
West Texas’ most lovely stream. Enjoy the association of tko Vet
erans of the Bray. Listen to the famous orators. Rany attractions 
In the way of amusements—the midway will he ansnrpasned. Fine 
band. Haseball every day. In fact three days of solid happiness 
for every member of the family. The Irrigated farms will supply 
vegetables and horse feed at cheap rates. Wrrlte

E verybody  1« M oat Cordially Ihvitod, and a  Rina Tim e Guar*
antaad If Y ou  A.ttand

The Kerrville Concordia
Sec’y Re-Union Association,

. • - t

Junction, Texas,
If yon want any further Information.

. f

%
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FUNNY THINGS
FROM  TH E PAPERS.

Ah Thick s* It la Long.

A  lawyer the other day went in
to a barber shop to get a wig. In 
taking the measure of his head, 
the barber exclaimed: “ Why, how 
long yoi.l- head is, sir!”

“ Yes,” said the lawver: “ we 
lawyers must have long heads.”

The barber went on with his 
work, but at length said, "W hy, 
sir, your head is as thick as it is 
long.”

wasn’ t called Jones I have to lose 
a table. I ’ ll spell my name; 
maybe it's a bit misleading and 
personal. M-e-e— Mee.”

And the laugh was turned 
against the smart auctioneer and 
his impatient clerk.

What l(ap|H>ni‘d.

The man was unconcious 
breathing heavily, and his half- 
closed eyes had a glassy stare.

"Yes,”  said the physician, who 
had been hastily called in, "he 
must have blown out the gas.”

The man on the couch opened 
h:s eyes and looked with stern 
reproach at the doctor.

"N o ,”  he said feebly, " I  wish it 
to be clearly understood that 
did not blow out the gas. I blew 

■ out the flame. The gas blew out 
me.

Unite Fresh.

It was a bad blunder. There 
was the best o f reasons why she 
should be excused. She had only 
just been married. She had been 
shopping for the first time, and 
had made one or two mistakes.

Presently she approached a 
poultry dealer, and asked the 
price of chickens. She was told 
by the dealer, who handed her a 
pair of live birds to examine. She 
quieted their fluttering1« as best 
she could, and then applying her 
dainty nostrils to them, said in 
the most innocent manner:

"A re  you sure they arc quite 
fresh?”

••If.”

Put Into Store.

The following story is told of a 
small boy, aged 4, who on the first 
day of.being breeched, was nuts- 
tioned by a lady as to what his 
mother was going to do with his 
frocks, pinafores, and such like.

“ Oh,”  replied the little fellow, 
putting his hands into his trousers 
pockets and spjeaking in a manly 
tone, ma's put them away for our 
baby for when he’s as big as what 
la m , before I was as big as what 
I am now!”

Inconsistent.

There was once an old gentle
man who was very faddy, and who 
was always talking about germs, 
microbes, etc.

One day at dinner he filled a 
glass of water in which to wash 
his fruit at desert, and as he dip
ped each one in he explained the 
danger of eating unwashed fruit.

Then, to the amusement ot the 
other guests, he raised the glass 
and drank up the water (germs 
and a ll.)

Clean Clothes ■
Even i f  they are not very 
fine give one a look of res
pectability. When we do 
your laundry work it is done 
right. I f  we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do a n y .......................

J Our Big Basket
Leaves Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free.
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evening...................

Paul Steam Laundry
HERBERT RAWSON, Agt.

* PHONE 37. K E R R V ILLE  -

Ifogtoh sOn ./W df

ir
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THE GERDES HOTEL,
MRS. ED II. GERDES, Proprietor

• 1 . 1 ,

The B eat $1 a  Day Motel In W e s t  T exas

We make a specialty o f caring for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W a te r  S tre e t, -  -  K errv ille , Texas.
a p t x x i x x x x i z z i x x x x i x z z x i x i z i x x i z :

H. R em sch e l,

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,
Pork aud Veal.

Hanka Bros., • Popr'ator

A ll Orders Delivered Free

What lie llad Rcmd.

An Irishman was before an 
American judge in ’order to be 
naturalized.

“ Have you read the constitution 
of the United States?" demanded 
the court.

" I  hdv not," said I'at. 
"Hav«s.you read the 1)< 

of Independence?"
" I  hov not, yer honor.”
The Judge sternly looked at the 

applicant and asked;
"W ell, what have you read?”
I’at hesitated but the fraction 

ot a second, and then replied:
" I  hov red hairs on me neck,

THE KERRVILLE MARKET,

OTTO DOIBBILR, Prop.

The Very Heel Meats at All Times. 

Up-to-Date Refrigerator Process.

D E A L E R  IN

L U  M B E R
Sash, Doors, Etc

Y A R D  N E A R  D É P Ô T

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
FULL LINE OF

Raady-MIxad Paints.

OjipoMtt* Bank, 
Phono go - Kerrville, Texas.

I. W. Harper
WhisRey

»«Or* E very  T ongue”
Famous For Its (¿uahty!

Best For A ll Uses'
Old, Mellow aud Fragrant!

¡Sold By
M. F. West 11 & Co.

. J m -

duration

?Ti*. 4I I P|Lv_ Jh --
"■ÍA.Ù i ' j *  »A/
kàh-«

1
L l Ì l *

y i m t ’
>■* / . - i j

1 i d V
Ú ñ

&

H30K2S&21----r a r  w i a n : n iB »lym u *nvic;a¡ai

5,000 Pages
700 Illustrations 
15 Volumes .

A gentleman was traveling jn a 
smoking compartment of a train 
when a lady who was in the same- 
carriage asked him to stop smok
ing.

He replied, if you object to me 
smoking, get into a 'non smoker’ 
at the next station.”

However, the lady did not take 
his advice, and in a short time turBed a weU wron8 s 
again asked him to stop, but hel M,SS1W '  U,rru:d a ce,lar 
would not do so. Then getting 
aogry, she said: " I t  » were your 
wife I'd put poison in your—cof-

yqr honor.”

Nome W hooper-,.

Some newspaper men are great 
prevaricators. Oneof them wrote 
about a cyclone, saying that it

side up in
upside

down in Wisconsin, moved a town
ship line in Nebraska. blew all the

m i
d m t

i l l

¿Í..-A t r H

This L!b.rar

I t 3  1

Abraham Lincoln Said:

**’ ' ,.-rdX.x “Neitjhbors, Give Your 
* V  Boya \nd Girla

A  C ¿anee”

Publisher Paite!

S e a !

>f a whiskev irrel in

fee,”  to which the gentleman re
plied:

"And if I were your husband I 
would gladly drink it."

Uivinir IIIh Manic.

A t a local auction recently, 
when an article was knocked 
down to the highest bidder, the 
clerk called out: what name,
please?” and a small man with a 
snail voice answered, " I t ’s M ee."

" I  know it’s you, but will you 
oblige me with your name?”  said 
the clerk.

The answer came back in the 
same apologetic tones, " ¡ t ’s 
Mee.”

Getting angiy, the young man 
with the book shouted, "Suppos
ing you art a toundling, surely in 
a Christian couutry they call you 
something— Smith, Brown or 
Jones. W e can’ t wait. Hurry 
up, please.”

Still the meek voice replied, 
" I t ’s M ee.”

A t  last the auctioneer 
strated, "A re  you 
my good man?”  he asked. " I f  
you can’ t g ive us your name, the 
article you bought must be put up 
again.”

"H ard  luck,”  was the meek re
ply. "Just because ipv father

remon- 
deat or mad,

staves out o 
low .1 and lift  nothing. but the 

| bung hole ¿changed the Hay of 
the week in Ohio, killed an lion-; 
est lawyer in the West, blew The 
hair off a bald headed m.111 in 
Texas, killed a faithlul doctor in 
Illinois, blewjthe mortgage off a 
farm in Kansas, scared a red hair
ed woman in Michigan,^blew the 
cracks out of .the fence in Dakota 
and took all the wind out of a 
politician inJMissouri.— Ex.

Sold. I
“ A  corruptionist,”  said Senator 

Depew, "once entered a voter’s 
house. In thejvoter’sjabsence he 
pleaded his cause to the man’s 
wife. Finaly, spying|a wretched 
kitten on the floor, he said:

"T il give you $25 for that ani
mal, ma’m f

"She accepted those terms.
“ The corruptionist, thrusting 

the kitten in his pocket, rose to 
go. A t the door he said:

" I  do hope you can persuade 
your husband to vote for me, 
ma’m.’

" I ’ ll try to,’ said the woman, 
though Jim’s a hard one to move 
when his mind is made up; but 
anyhow, you have got a real 
cheap kitten there.- Your oppon
ent was in yesterday and gave me 
$50 for its brother.” — Lx.

The American Underwrite]
Invite* you to examine ih: 
own home for is  entire
*  W « w ish to ptewa to you  that ru r  e ni**» e< 
less thao cost. i\ the  *
(nired b f  a  »tail of great hi* tori» d i.  0*1  *0 
gra«tt»t acbotar» aud «sector».

HERE I
tuait?  tor o a r  re&ûer» to a e ew e at !?*i »’<> in  |  
halt price these fifteen b e v it i!  uj volutat r .  I  

Tkw «Iter ti »oet.Hi'- by the {sture 9' the I  
pubi tabora. The C cloa Roe* CV-. of C tis ê -x  I  
Hun-1 risi »of art s o t  this v*.*k bate * >:d at 6
tea on each and they Si« worth r tn y  cent of it. I  
bet » • »ow uà«« rea a  reali g
price or op: t Me aftsr easa. 1 nation tu»i A;* : V  c  ? 1 
■ ionia for i » m o .  ha. It 
akawer prtea for cash .0 r«:i.sat'u .ala) • * . ■» :
half tha puni sher s price and ta mad > n.y to I  
eleae out the fee  rettalo mg e e l ' qu-. ¿ 1.

WITH THIS HISTORY re *  «sat aUJws’ J* tSa 
—  i iaiia. Naca, on Ms a»ful ih . 1 1 ;  \owh t 1 
■ »oils aad hear bias stvak Walk %..»h C h u t  
sod cata tnsrtrattoa fro» this eeo »• ef ifec
Romana Katar tha nvcévnt Cathaaam and Pa* 
hoéA eaee more the martyrdom of tb«*l*b «st r m . 
«hose hearer y sod rae rtflee ofitfe among h -mwa 
of red iawed jungle bea«ts the w.i? for the.
ChrlftUaa rvttgtop In Rome Rida la id a  Al«« 
nadar «be Orval. whose steri h charre: 
¿w henever tba b io«.1 stained batt;« flc.dsof bis 
■ arret Stead bvcsdv the saigltr Na ha a a i 
Trafalgar and bear bis bnareecou»anda as tha 
Ragilab Sees ••a rp e the power of Trahce freos

oí Universa! History'
-jlv IIoiTic FREE
nration, receivers in Bankruptcy 
- of Universal Hisfory in yv

f .  V.

ere tho word*
Uj,< ' by the gn
rm-in.ipator 
red at his o 
. c r; a; Spri

T  epporf.-tri

■ hoy. 1 b a tte r

to

u*i
S l i Ä

: • rnraal HTsIfary,** - 
i l*.aa haif c l  the re;

* -  ». x- i b<oW»— valuable
«j.J¡ .4 i V . . .

sa.W had » vj a«ked hit advice 
f tl.o W -'W. so entertaiaiag

't  :ii*. ,rTK a L ib ra ry  o f
■ y»a!’y if wr oifered it at 

e and on easy (tras?

Leah enea » era at «La ear? kattia JWU #A
Wat art aa ; ■ ** Knfiish a r i  Freacb ta » cria i 
•O tt>at M a tha « e lit i  NapeUea sltllDc like 
b l i e aa i. the old guard aroand hita. Mannlog 
the bold and roaitttag bla Iron m gn  was over; 
Urna «alfe a n a  ■ !• m  Rt He tena obere, stand- 
lhg ahme, be gases over m e ireebiets osseo, 
wasehiae the b u u  gather and dise!pete as had 
hi» power «od g reata* sa. Travel Leah fee asst? 
eeelaetae »b*o m  was bet a beleg of tha 

• tornei M  »»Uh* the a a a  ef toda» a i w t u s M -  
Hhe «he low*ai in the grade of beemoii* A w ss f 
tw* wee aha «äks a t s s s s i lo f  the ancient klage of

Ä la  aad Forste; watch tbetr mighty aim  lee , 
C e  tv s s t lsst Rehelea, »elk  Iva streets 

aad see sad hear as yee «reutf In the ef 
Bait baser

t o o l  amove the P? retti i t af Igvpt ahd fr y
la w  see voaderfulsecrets which theee majestic 
ralles ef »«Mlqult» pea sag la their aver mo us 
hose ms: sail m s s  tea M is aad v isit the ancient 
•itiee. th« great white related rutas which 
•eeH ahei a thousand years before the dawn af 

■  the C t  net tea era t yea. belare the riso aad fett of 
the »amere  empírea, see Gravan tv har rapai 
aew se.  s erre oms by the bordes of Rotte: wasch 
apela aa sha riñe» se dominai .og paver, only te  
fall aad crum Mr nod daeay : Usee go ibrough the 
tram of the English aad crow tbeeeeea le e v r

Sen. Wiiliem B. Alston,
The Grand OH Msa at Ivwa. Sara 

•‘ I have recea ti?  bought the *U- 
t r v r y  a f  U n .versa ! H isto ry.' t s d  
find .he topical arfa flgem ea t pf 
th e  m a t t e r  e& pecu.ly ad vent a- 
frouB fo r r e a d y  referen ce and 
la ke p leasnet in reco in a ea d in g  
th is valusM e w ork as w ell as the 
plan for its d tsm b u tio a .’ *

Th» »ditor of Ihb paper advise, every reader to 
write for these splendidly written, authoritative 
and beautifully illustrated books for free examina
tion in your own home for a week, without any' 
expense or obligation on your part to purchase.

_ In a af aniHem battling 
égalant tha wealth and bullern of tho mother 
ovuntry . emsv thnhnndcfW mhineW a at VallSf
toM ttejpalh Ihrough tba snow with him aad 
hear ble Shearing words to bis shtverlag. regard 

with b i«  aa b i s ---------JVIM _______
halb wUk him at Mt Versee 
sten s fa sa

n stfrw a a StandhnaèdaOranla t Y Îshskerf.or 
Meada as Ovttrsbarg. hear »he aw toi v e a  eoa-

tsvir  in'srzzs v s.’ìp.through the ver» eres ef tbs ladottttaMa Lev. 
view n i «hnw teHMae enne» ns If the «

his wide varai 
e e : fvRvw ihn 
aad pans throthreegh the

» year own are a  
Th <ma this M e r y  meeae yea a a e i never 

-------------- --------- It iseaaoM tagto sew
------- - — y. Tv he

iW Is to be
of

a waeiy eveaing I» ts eeaohitag to sew  
M a e  wtw the ehudree e f desUeyT Tv ho 
s w s sf s m  wHh m a h  w aa sad ornateP N !.**1.»" W»*W «** w m>

V/e vrn rt f  0-4 îo s«*c tK ssa volorr.e«, esam ia e them ia 
y e r r  u s o  '.. ten* without s o ?  ««»•enne oa yotir p a n . th en  
• •• i TertT-. T v.ci i*, what th? family 10 the picture 
* W . „ v  «ae. M i.j  lb s  coupon o n e  before y o s  f o f f  At 

u . t U  va’ ames th s m a c lv e s - it  coals.yets nothing

'** ry—ssa WSI7J S S  van* 1* h# y jams I. -uy bo n«S

Here is Our Offer:'

Than in turn M 100Ca lm i btstori**« .a d  . s d o r a d  b r  A m cn ca  •  ( r m im i srholars.
«Ir « afra va d  m .pa aa d  700 fa ll-p a i«  illrniratioaa. D o a ’i d .U p

arjsabrss-Nsrsaara: ser - 
Send Your Name and Address

15 Massive 
Volumes

v<

N o m o ri o b lifa iic a i ib a a  il poa aakod lo  look a i •  book ia  a  book store
* m ai pr»roi* sa i  m a ra a h u  nur « im am  If m u m rim

M u r it i»  U m m r t t m  Carpm ttiM . n , i »3 « • * « »  lm„ CUICK1 .
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4« Texas Beer For Texas Peopf~ 5>
Not from patriotism.
N ot from favoritism,

--------!-------. *■
But, because it kas, in quality,

no superior in America, you

should drink

ALAMO ■I

BOTTLEO BEER
L

A N IS O U N C B M B N T S
The rates charged «for announce

ments in this column are <U follows: 
Congressional, $25.00; State, $25.00; 

District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre
cinct, $2.50. No name will appear in 
thin column until the fee has been paid.

For State Senator.
We are authorized to announce 

‘ JNO. F. ONION
as a candidate for State Senator for the 
24th District, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July 25,

For Representative.
To the voters of Kerr County:

1 announce myself a candidate for the 
office of Representative of this98thRep- 
resentative District, subject to theDem-
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election to be held iu
July, 19i

1 hope to meet as many of the voters 
in the District as will be possible before 
the primary election, and to those whom 
I shall not lie able to see personally on 
account of the limited time, 1 wish to 
say, that my ability, and almost my en
tire life spent in the District, will enable 
me to fill the office with honor to myself 
and benefit to the District, and if nomi
nated in the primary election, and elect
ed at the general election. I will serve 
you to the best of my ability.

Sam O ’ B r y a n t , 
Bandera, Texas.

For District Judge, 38th District.
To the Voters of Kerr County:

1 hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of District Judge of 
the ilHth Judicial District, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries to 
be held in July, next.

1 hope to lie able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, before the 
election; and if nominated at said pri
maries, and elected at the general elec
tion,.! shall serve the people of the dis
trict to the best of my ability.

W . I). Love, 
Uvalde, Texas.

To the Citizenp of the 38th Judicial 
District:

Announcing as a candidate for re- 
election to the office of District Judge 
of this District, l wish to say, that 1 am 
now, and always have been a democrat, 
but believing the office to be a non-part 
isan one, and as there exists in this dis
trict no good und sufficient reason for in
jecting political issues into the race for 
Judicial offices, and because no fairly 
representative vote can be had in the 
Primaries in the several Counties of the 
District, and as the law now provides 
for an independent or non-partisan tick
et, I will run as an independent candi
date, at the November election, and 

i hereby submit my claims for re-election 
t to all voters in the District, and solicit 
their support upon my fitness and qual
ifications for the office. In the discharge 
of the duties of the office, 1 have been 
prompted solely by an earnest and sin
cere desire to ao my whole duty without 
fear or favor, and I submit my record as 
a pledge for the future.

Gratefully yours,
K. H. Bt’RKKY.

For District Attorney, 38th District, 

_ C. C. H ARRIS .

To the Voters of the 38th Judicial Dis 
triet: I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Dist rict Attorney of said Dis
trict, subject to the action of the ln>mo- 
cratic primaries in the several Counties 
composing the District, i f  such primar
ies are held, if not, then to the voters of 
every party in the District. This office 
is a non-political T»ne, and I have been 
requested by a great many of my friends 
in other parties as well as in the Demo
cratic, to ran as an Independent, but as 
I am informed that several issues, the 
most important of which is an instruct
ion to the next Legislature to prepare 
and submit an amendment to the State 
Constitution for Suite Prohibition, will 
be submitted to said primaries, and I in
tend to vote upon each and every issue 
presented, I do not see how I can con
sistently withhold my own eondidacy 
from the same, hence I hope that all of 
you will attend said primaries and give 
me your support. 1. have only one 
promise to make, viz: If elected, I will
to the extreme of my ability, do my du- 
ty, my whole duty and nothing but my

We are authorized to announce the
name of

V IR G IL  STORMS
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk of Kerr County at 
the ensuing November election.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector.
We are authorized to announce the 

name of
J. T. MOORE,

as a candidate for re-election to the of
fice of Sheriff and Tax Collector at the 
ensuing November election.

For County Treasurer.
W e are authorized to announce the 

name of
J. L. V IN INO ,

M a uandidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Treasurer at the ensuing 
November election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J. DAVIDSON
as a eandidate for the office of County 
Treasurer at the ensuing November 
election.

For County Assessor.
W e are authorized to announce the 

name of
OTTO-DIKTERT. 

as a candidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Assessor at the ensuing 
November election.

fifty percent o f his patients that he 
found in a dying condition— in 
fact he made a specialty o f caring 
dying patients, and frequently put 
them in a dying condition in order 
to save their lives.

The old time doctors were not 
only of great wisdom, but were al
so men of great physical endur
ance, as his practice frequently ex- 
tenited over a territory twice a- 
large as the state of Rhode Island 
and his only means of transparta- 
tion was by horseback, .lust think 
of the trying ordeal of the poor, 

¡doctor who has just crawled in bed 
at-2 a. m. after returning from a 
thirty mile trip to see a patient, To 
be yelled at by some one who has 
dashed up to his gate to come as 
quickly as possible, to see Aunt 
Sallie .lories who was dying at her

duty
CH

Respectfully,Ite spec 
AS. MO?JNTAGUE.

From Joe Sappington’s Remarks 
and Arrow Temple, Texas.
It saddens my heart when I- re- 

flect that the old time doctor with 
the massive bald head aud shaggy 
eyebrows has cashed in his last 
chip and has crossed that dark and 
silent river where he has joined 
his patients that be assisted in 
crossing.

The old time doctor was a power 
iu his day Hnd was held in awe by 
all who came m contact with him. 
He was a man o f but few words, 
with a dark troubled brow and in
variably rode his horse in a high 
lope when visiting a patient— in 
fact I never knew one o f them to 
visit a jmtient but whnt he came in 
a mad rush. I once knew an old 
time doctor to give a horse the 
thumps b '̂ riding him under whip 
and spur ten miles one sultry day 
in June to see a patient who was 
suffering from nothing mote serious 
than neuralgia in his lower jaw.

The c h ie f  cause for the old time 
doctor going in a mad gallop in 
those days to his patient, was lie- 
cause *he patients were represented 
t<> him to )>e in a dying condition 
by the runners who came for him. 
•lust think how heartless and cold
blooded a doctor would have been 
not to have gotten in a hurry', aft
er being yelled at l*y some excited 
fellow who had dashed up to his 
front gate, with his “ broeches”  
legs worked up to his knees, and 
told to come at once to see Sam 
Smith who was having hard fits. 
Yon can say what you please about 
the old fashioned doctor and his 
bald head, but be cored more dying 
patients iu ten days than the aver
age 20th century doctor will cure 
in ten years. It ’ s got so how that 
if a doctor is called in to see a pa
tient and finds him in a dying con
dition, the patient is almost certain 
to die,'but not so wit|i “ ye”  old 
time doctor for he cured at least
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For County Judge.
We are authorized to announce 

LEE W A LLA C E
as * eandidate for re-eleefiou to the of- 
fiee <*f County Judge of K*-rr County, 
at the enstilng Noveml>er election.

For District and County Cletk.
to announce the

son-in-law’s in the southeast corn
er of the county.

People in this day don’ t take the 
same interest in sick folks that 
they used to. When I was a boy 
if a fellow got sick enough to have 
a doctor "everybody within ten 
miles of him would come to see 
him and the most o f them would 
arrive ahead o f the doctor; in fact 
these crowds that surged around 
the doctors patients was one of the 
worst things that had to be con
tended against.
' The practice of medicine today 
.is a very tame affair, compared to 
what it was away back in the ’70s- 
Now if a fellow gets sick and 
wants a doctor all that he has to do 
is to go to his ’phone and ring him 
up and everything works so qujetly 
that if  he dies his nearest neigh
bors don’t find it out until .the fun- 

)eral notice is left on their fro:.t 
steps. But when 1 was a boy it 
was quite different and a fellow 
couldn't do a more interesting 
thing than to be taken violently 
sick aud send for the doctor and if 
he died it always created a pro
found sensation and was the topic 
of conversation for many weeks 
afterwards, or until the next death 
occurred. t

When 1 was about seven years 
old I bad u fight with another bov 
over a doctor. The doctor had 
been sent for, to see Aunt PoUie 
Johnson who had been stricken 
with paralysis and the crowd bad 
become so great when the doctor 
arrived that we small boys had to 
go on the outside of the house. I 
went to the back o f the house and 
fouud a crack betweeu the logs 
where I could peep through aud 
see the doctor as he measured out 
his medicine. 1 had been fastiug 
my eyes upon the doctor for about 
five minutes when this boy who 
was larger than I was, came up and 
pulled me away and took full pos
session of my crack. But it didn't 
do him any good for he had no 
more than got his eyes foaused on 
the doctor when I Hew at him with 

(Concluded on last page.)

The “ SAP” Railr’d
IS A \ X lOI'S TO PLEASE ITS PATROXS

We are authorized 
name of

A. R. JONES.
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of

MISS M INN IE  L. HUDSPETH 
as a candidate for the office of County 
arid District Cl* rk at the ensuing No
vember election.

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J. S T A R K E Y
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

! am a candidate for County and Dis
trict Clerk, and ask for your support in 
the coming November election.

Respectfully,
A. H. M oore .

To that end it ha? put on SPEC IAL RATES to nil poiuts 
o f interest and importance on it* lmeR.

Among the new features are the “ gang tickets”  to points 
iu the hill country. 10 and 25 rides at very low rates.

There are many good things on the “ S A P ” , and we want 
you to have a ,chance to take advantage of them. I f  you 
want information about spending the summer iu “ The 
Hitt Country," on the coast, or any place on our lines, that 
interest you, write to

GEO. F. LUPT0N, G. P. A.
Han Antoni», Texas

E. E. DEMAUNE,
kerrville, Texa*

/..A



TtìE FAMOUS
N EXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE TELEPH O N E NO. 6 7

HOT SUMMER CLEAR
ING SALE.

In o rd e r to m a ke  room  fo r o u r stock o f Fall 
goods, w h ic h 'w ill soon begin to a rr iv e , w e are  
going to  p u t a ll S U M M E R  G O O D S  on * the  
m a rk e t a t a g re a t sacrifice in price. Y ou  know  
th e  q u a lity  of goods we han d le  and it w ill be 
to  y o u r in te re s t to  purchase a t o u r store  w hile  
the  goods a re  p laced a t B argains. All goods 
of th is  class m u s t be sold and w e are  going to  
give you excep tional bargains. Call and see.

F R E S H  G R O C E R I E S .

ÌÉ

O s c a r  R o s e n t h a l,  P r o p .
K e r r v i l l e

all my might and fought him away 
from it. W e fought for the pos
session of the craek until some of 
the spectators observed us and 
made us quit fighting.

The old time doctor differed 
from the doctors of belay in many 
respects. In the first place he was 
a much finer specimen of physical 
manhood than the average doctor 
of today, and was much more d ig
nified. The doctor o f today can
not. be distinguished from the most 
ordinary man by his outward ap
pearance, but with the old doctor 
it was different, he was stamped 
with “ doctor”  from head to foot 
•ad no one was ever known to mis
take him for anything else. The 
doctor o f the présent day is fre
quently a hale fellow well met, 
whereas the old 19th century doc
tor was a reserved man not easily 
approached except on purely pro
fessional business. I once had a 
splendid opportunity of testing the 
social qualities o f one o f these old 
Ante-Bellum doctors when I was 
but 16 years old and can speak 
with authority on the subject. 1 
came in a high gallop to his house 
on a little mouse colored mule, to 
get him to come without delay to 
see Wash Spraddeu’s baby that 
had a bad case of chicken pox, and 
as it was seventeen miles to Washs’ 
bouse and I being a fluent talker, 
the doctor had a splendid opjior 
tnnrity to converse with me but he 
failed to avail himself o f fhe gold
en opportunity and never said ex
ceeding five words during the whole 
trip. - \

But thcj4 is one thing that can 
be Laid o f the doctor o f the old 

school he was not as stingy with

hi*' medicine as the doctor of today 
is, notwithstanding lie furnished 
his own medicine. I remember 
the time 1 had a spell o f fever and 
fattier called in old doctor Martin. 
A fter he had looked at my tongue, 
felt of my pulse aud thumped me 
in the side with all his might with | 
his forefinger, he began to dish out 
powders and never ceased ’till lie 
lmd dished out seventeen different 
kinds, with instructions for me to 
take one every ten minutes until 1 
got better or health ensued. It 
was during that spell of sickuess 
and while carrying 'out old Dr. 

Martin’s instructions that 1 was 
salivated and suffered from loss of 
memory and the hearing in my 
left ear permanently. However, 
the old doctor told father and 
mother that it required the most 
heroic treatment to snatch me from 
a premature grave and they ought 
to lie proud lie had saved ray life 
even i f  he did have to sacrifice a 
few o f my teeth and the hearing in 
one o f my eArs to do it.

The old time .doctor did every
thing in a rush; when sent for he 
always came under whip aud spur, 
and when he tackeled h disease he 
went at it like fighting fire and nev
er let up till he conquered it or 
killed the patient.

But let us remember the old time 
doctor only in kindness; let us re
member only his virtues while we 
throw the mantle of sweet charity 
around the few frailties that he' 
possessed. Let us think of him as 
he faced the wintry blasts, often
times at the dark hours o f mid
night on some long journey to re
lieve suffering humanity, Let us 
forget that he gave us hot water 
wlieu our lips were parched with 
fever, for it was a mistake o f the 
head and not o f the heart. 1/et us 
forget that^he sometimes salivated

us with blue mass and ruined our 
bearing with quinine, for be did it 
in the name of science and to have 
done otherwise be would have Wen 
untrue to bis high calling. The 
world has never produced a class of 
men truer to their profession or 
more zealous in their efforts to aid 
suffering huuiauity than the old 
time doctor.

Just Exact!; Klrht.
"1 have used Doctor Kings New 

L ife  pills for several years and 
find them just exactly right," says 
Mr. A . A. Felton, of Harrisville, 
N. Y. New L ife  Fills releive 
without the least discomfort. 
Best remedy for constipation, bil
iousness and malarih. 25c at 
Rock drug store.

To the I'euple of Kerr Count;:
I am a candidate for the office of 

County Treasurer, and I solicit the 
support of all citizens regardless 
of party affiliations in the corniug 
election.

With eleven years of experience 
as a bookkeeper, I feel that I am 
fnlly competent to handle the work 
of the office in a satisfactory man
ner.

I f  elected, I will not run the o f
fice as a side-issue o f sojne other 
business, but will place all of my 
time at the disposal o f the people, 
and I shall endeavor to be the best 
treasurer you ever bail.

.1. J .  Davidson, 
Mountain Home.

Mrs. Mable McCaslin and Mrs. 
W . F. Bayne, o f Fort Worth, are 
in Kerrville visitidg friends and 
relatives.

Sam James was among the visit
ors to ihe Alamo City Sunday af- 
ernoou.

Help for Th»tf Who lime .stomach 

Trouble.

After doctoring for about twelve 
years tor a bad stomach trouble, 
and spending nearly five hundred 
dollars for medicine and doctors’ 
fees, 1 purchased my wife one box 
of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
L iver Tablets, which did her so 
much good that she continued to 
use them and they have done her 
more good than all of the medi
cine I bought betore,— Samuel 
Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This medi
cine is for sale by all druggists. 
Samples free.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour--lt Is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

Located in Mrs. O ’Neil’«  Photo- 
tographie Gallery— For the small 
sum of $1 a year, and less for a 
shorter period, you have the privi
lege o f reading over 1500 books 
by both classical and modern auth
ors.

A  Nice Line
of

DRESS 
GINGHAM S

at
Chas SchreinerCo

Only 10c per yard.

Mrs. E. K. Wilson, Mrs. M. B. 
Green o f Little Rock, Ark., are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. John H. (iroeu. 
of this city.

j  NOTICE!
Î MR. FARMER

Now is the time to breed for 
good, healthy calves. Breed 
all-purpose cattle, they are 
the short horn«. they, are 
the farmer«’ tattle.. I f  you 
want a bull, see

J.TS.Gammonl
^  Ktri*111«, Tun. J

UEO. MORRIS, Prep.

Positively no regular Boarders 
taken without a Certificate from 
a Doctor stating that they have 
no Tuberculosis.

1! :  S J »  I  D l l
Come to the mountains and spend 
-a pleasant month during summer1

WATER
STREET

1 2
Kerrville. »

1 \


